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F#m E D 

Intro riff
e|----------------------------9h10p9----9h10-12-12s14-12--------------------|
B|----------10h12-10---10h12----------------------------------12s10---------|
G|----9h11------------------------------------------------------------------|
D|--------------------------------------------------------------------------|
A|--------------------------------------------------------------------------|
E|--------------------------------------------------------------------------|

e|----9s14-12-10-9-10---10h12p10--9-----------------------------------------|
B|--------------------------------------------------------------------------|
G|--------------------------------------------------------------------------|
D|--------------------------------------------------------------------------|
A|--------------------------------------------------------------------------|
E|--------------------------------------------------------------------------|

Play that twice

A E F#m D A x2

A                        E        F#m 
You are my angel and you light up
                             D 
You are the queen in all the race
A                        E        F#m 
You are my angel and you light up
                             D 
You are the queen in all the race

A 
Me no bad bad one all of the time
F#m 
Me no sad sad one when I drink up the wine
A 
I gonna dress me up, go looking for fun
F#m 
I gonna change my name to Don Juan

A/A/F#m/F#m A/A/F#m/F#m 



A 
Me no chilly chally, I know what I want
F#m 
Me no chilly chally, I know what I need
A 
Me no chilly chally, I know what I say
F#m 
Me no chilly chally, I m gonna take you away

A                        E        F#m 
You are my angel and you light up oooohh
                             D 
You are the queen in all the race
A                        E        F#m 
You are my angel and you light up oooohhh
                             D 
You are the queen in all the race

          A 
I m gonna ring in your bell and ask for a date
          F#m 
I m gonna run like hell not to be late
          A 
I m gonna swing your legs up in the sky
          F#m 
I m Gonna strip off your clothes and give you a try

A/A/F#m/F#m A/A/F#m/F#m 

        A 
Now I m ringing your bell and you want me to tell
     F#m 
To come out for a ride, I am your midnight guide
         A 
We gonna find some place under the sun
    F#m 
And run a bedrace till the morning come

A                        E        F#m 
You are my angel and you light up
                             D 
You are the queen in all the race
A                        E        F#m 
You are my angel and you light up
                             D 
You are the queen in all the race

A   E   F#m  D  x2

A   E   F#m  D 



A A E F#m 

F#m E D 

A                        E        F#m 
You are my angel and you light up
                             D 
You are the queen in all the race
A                        E        F#m 
You are my angel and you light up
                             D 
You are the queen in all the race

           A                                   E 
You are my Angel sugar in a friday night, In a saturday night
                   F#m                  D 
In all long nights ooh, you are my sexy daughter

A                        E        F#m 
You are my angel and you light up
                             D 
You are the queen in all the race
A                        E        F#m 
You are my angel and you light up
                             D 
You are the queen in all the race .... Repeat until the end.


